
GOOD MORNING FRANKLIN! HERE ARE TODAY’S ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

Congratulations to our varsity basketball team on defeating our rival Coronado T-Birds last night at El 

Paso High. They will begin playoffs soon, good job boys! 

 

Herff Jones will be here to deliver cap and gowns, class rings any other orders on Tuesday, March 

10th from 10 to 4:30 in the front foyer of the main camous. Also, all balances must be paid in full. 

 

Seniors, once you have committed to a college, signed with a military branch, etc.  please come by the 

Counseling Center to get your picture taken and put up on our senior wall.  If you have a t-shirt or 

sweatshirt with the name of your college on it, please wear it and come on in.  We would like to get as 

many seniors on our wall as possible to show off all of your accomplishments. 

 

Can you believe it Cougars? There are still open spaces on Franklin's award winning Literary 

Criticism team. If you are interested in showing off your literary know how, come by and see Ms. 

Mendoza in room East-177 after school this week to join. We are also looking for competitors for 

UIL Social Studies and UIL Spelling and Vocabulary teams. See you there! 

 

Attention next year's dual credit students.  Please turn in your EA form to Ms. Pizana in East-187 or at the 

magnet office by this Friday. 

 

Congrats to our wrestlers who qualified for state, they are James McClain, Adrian Rodriguez, 

David Powers, Lexys Basurto and Taylor Proffitt. Good luck cougars!! 

 

ALL AP exam purchases, cancellations and late orders  have a February 28 deadline! If you have a question 

about fees, please see Ms. Palacios in East-187. Please pay at Main Campus Business Office with Mr. 

Yturralde 

Are you interested in cheering for Franklin High? There will be a mandatory parent and student 

meeting on February 25th at 5:30 pm in the Franklin cafeteria. See the front office for an 

informational flyer. 

 

 

THAT’S ALL FOR TODAY!! Remember Cougars, accept responsibility, always RAISE the bar AND 

TOGETHER WE CAN! 

  


